
SPECIAL JUDGB WELCH.

Resolutions Adopted by the Saluda Bar
Judge Welch Tenders an Blegant

Banquet.

The Saluda Standard says that or
Saturday, the 19th, just before the
Saluda court adjourned a touching
scene took place. Mr. B. W.
Crouch offeredthe resolutions given
below, and in doing so he assured
the Judge that they were not offered
as a matter of form or lip flattery,
but as coming in sincerity from the
hearts of the members of the bar.
His remarks were beautifully ap-
appropriate, and he was followed in
as appropriate remarks by way of
second by each member of the
Saluda Bar and Solicitor Thurmond.

THE RIUSOLUTIONs.
Resolved, ist. That the members

of the Saluda Bar take pleasure in
expressing entire satisfaction with
the manner in which His Honor,R. H. Welch, Special Judge. has
presided at the present term of our
Court.

Resolved, 2nd. That we appreci-ate the fair, able and impartial wayin which he has met and passe(
upon every legal question submit-
ted to him during the entire term.

Resolved, 3rd. That we sincerelyappreciate the courteous treatnent
we have received at the hands of
His Honor, and will always cherish
in our memories the very pleasantassociations of the past two weeks.both socially and professionally.Resolved, 4th. That should the
occasion again ever arise when itwill become necessary for a SpecialJudge to be appointed to hold our

Court, we would be pleased to have
His Honor commissioned to hold
said Court.

Resolved. 5th, That a copy of
these resolutions be spread uponthe minutes of this Court.

Resolved, 6th. That a copy of
these resolutions be engrossed bythe Clerk of this Court, and forti-
with transmitted to the Hon. R. H.
Velch.
As the resolutions were being

read and the remarks were being
made, it was clearly to be seen that:
Judge Welch was deeply touched.
As the youngest man to don the
ermine in this State, yet as having
discharged his duty as an able and
experienced jurist, he had fully
merited the enconiums heaped upon
him. At the conclusion of remarks
of seconds, His Hlonor arose and
spoke in a tender, feeling way,
showing that a responsive chord
had been touched. le alluded to
that hour as being the happiest
hour of his life-a veritable "love
feast,'" as the Methodist people say.
That he had come to Salurda under
mfisgivinigs, but had found the bar
as loyal as heart could wish, That
his COnun ission a unlique dloctunenti
to hi in, which lhe had feared might,
on acoouint of the outcomie here,
prove detrimental to him, lie would
carry home to the little wife, as the
valued treasure of the most impor-
tant ep)och of his life; and to the
little child as the heritage that lie
was proudest to leave to posterity.
That whatever station hi' might
ever occup~y in life, howvever exalted,
nothing would ever surp)ass the ex-
perience of the hour in which these
resolutions were offered.
He thanked the people of Saluda,

bar, court officials, jurors, and
sp)ectators, for thme kind( reception
given huimi, aud assured thienm that
they would ev'er live ini1his memilory.
The feeling displayedl by Juldge

WVelch was clearly recip)rocatedl on
the part of those presenit, aind the
incident will not soon be lorgotteni
b)y any who were there.
JU)GIC WiCl.CII TJNDICs A nA NQUJT,
The follo,ving is from the Saluda

Standard of the same date:
On Friday night, the 18th, Judlge

Welch tendered Stenographer Mac-
feat and a few invited friends a ban-
quet at the Wheeler Hotel, which
wvould have done credit to any city
cafe. In all, eight or nine courses
were served--a fellowv forgets, you
know-and each was par excellence.
The editor was invited, and of

course enjoyed it hugely, as in point
of preparation and service it was as
good as he has ever attended.
Judge Welch held down the head

of the table with becoming dignity,
v'hile Mr. Macfeat, near the other
end, showed rare traits as toast-
master. The following toasts were
responded to: Our Judge, Our Steno-
grapher, Solicitor, The Saluda Bar,
The Edgefiec Bar, The Press,
Clerk of Court, Sheriff. Those re-
sponding were- Judge Welch, Steno-
grapher Macieat, Lawyers Blease,
Ramage, Able and Gregory of the
Saluda bar, Messrs. Folk, Thur-
mond, and Simkins of the Edgefield
bar, Clerks W. B. Cogburn and M.
T. Pitts and Editor Cargile.
Judge Welch closed with a neat

speech that was considered by all
present as a masterful effort show-
ing a deep feeling of appreciation
of ties formed here during the ses-
sion of court. Not the least thingdetracted from the pleasure of the
occasion, and it will be long re-
membered by all who were present.

Advertised Letters

Remiaining, in Postoffice for the
week ending Dec. 26, 1903.
B-Miss Valie Bearden, Miss

Maggie Browi, Mrs. Janie Brown,
Miss Hattie Bowman, Mrs. Rose
Bluntach.
C-Mrs. Caroline Chapp,ll, L.

V. 1-. Cannon, E. B. Cromer.
D-Louis Dawkins, BrawleyDucket, Miss Sussic Davis, L. C.

Fitch.
H- Mrs. J. C. Hayes, Miss Ora

Hair, G. E. Hawkins, John Hyler, AS. V. Hunter.
J--Mrs. Mattie Jackson.
K-Miss Love Koon, Minnie L.

Koon, R. M. D. Keller.
M- Mrs. Jane Montgromery.
N-Miss Mary Nance, I-llen Neel,

George Nelson.
P--George Presly, Perdew Perry.
R-E. A. Reid.
S-R. 0. Saller, Cora -Aheppard,Lafayette Smith, William J. Smith,

13. B. Sloan, Nathan Suber.
T--Miss Annie Thacker, C. G.

Turner, C. B. Turner.
W--Mrs. Nancy Wilson, Annie

Williams, Lucinda Williams, Noah
Wilson, Dollie Workman, Miss Em-
ma Worth.
V-Miss M. R. Young.
Special Delivery-M. XV. Jones. TiPersons calling for these letters

will please say that they were ad-vertised. C. J. Pula.L, P. M. of
in

Attack.
"'I had a severe bilious attack andfelt like my head wvas about to burst F<iopenu when I got hiold of a free sampleof Chamberlamn's Stomach and LiverTablets. I took a dlose of them aftersupper and the next (lay felt like a newvman a,nd have been feeling happy eversince,' says Mr. .J. W. Smith of Julia,Texas. For bliiousness, stomach trou-bles andi constipation these Tabletshave no equal. Price 25 cents. For1sale,by the Smith Drug Co., Newberry,S. C., and the Prosperiey D)rug Co.,fI rosp)erity, S. C.

ALL TIlm~D OUT.

lhindreds More in Newberry In the Same) S
Plight. a

Tired aLll the tunte. tWeariiy adl V)i0)1worn ut ,itio d ti.r

Must, hlp ti lei oft theik :o-k
A Ne w.'herry (Iciizn -1how. yo ho'.jP'. bLawsonl, living in](Oiii~Copn flou.e

0-inC t hem. B'fore get ting the~pill,
. 'i'.K I'elhamli & Son't ru(tt00 1 r.ethe C

sur~~~~~~~.inyakws o.tn h
i'"'O,i ofl it 0 i ro'd no t !- p r.e*i bo
ii tcoplo of biou is woudld aLwaken Vwito
an aw fu backach{isle. If hadat beeniiIting up)on ai pileof store it couhi not havefelt, worse. wantedic to turn (iver butthe fi rst move I made causedi suchCacute p'ain that It was something awful.I had no st rength In my back and wouldhave to take both hanas to putl myselfover the terrible paIns tearing at me allthe time. No remedies I could getbenfitted me until I tried Doan's K(id.1noy PIil. I was surprised at the resultof t,heir use. I felt better almost at
once anid slice using them the paIns In
my back have left me. They are awonderful remedy for the back undikid neys."
For sale by all dealers. Prie 50cents F"oster-Alilur,n Co., B3uffalo, N.Y. sole agents for- the United States. a
Remember the name Doans and takeno substitute.
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REAL ESTATE
IOUGHT AND SOLD
MONEY TO LOAN
On Easy Terms

AND
For Long Periods.

few more Shares of the first series
VHome Loan and TrUSt Co.

ay be secured. Apply to
30. X-X.ZV 3LXq n

Sec'y and Treas.,
Newberry, S. C.

Cheap Tickets atTO T11L 11

t]fest, Northwest
AND

CALIFORNIA
Washington, Oregon, Nebraska,
Nevada, Idaho, Wyoming, Colo-
rado, Utah, New Mexico, and
Arizona. . . . .....
Akets on sale from Sept. 15 to Nov. 20.
MHE ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD
Fers choice of routes. Fro Reclin.
g chaiir Cars. No transf ore, Fast
ne0. Double track.
r full i.0i ormation, Circulars, Rates

andI( Tickets apply to
FRED) D) MILLli,

Tra~v. P'ass. Agt., Ill. Central R. R.,
Atlanta, Ga.

lish, Oysters
Place your orders for oysters and
h with
olumbia Fish & IceCo., Columbia, S. C.
dtisfactory prices, qJuick service,

id fresh goods. Write C)r quota-
ons./aluable-and for Sale
82 acres 5 miles ofV/hitmire-25 acres in

ultivation, 5 to 6 acres
rood meadow.
Seven lots adjoining
he corporate limits of
ewberry. Good>uilding sites. Terms1Lnd prices reasonable.For further informa-ion call at

O F FI CE .ifANUFACTURER wants reliable
man to deliver and collect; horsedwagon andl $150 deposit necessary;rawk n expenses pernmanent.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN
COMMON PLEAS.

James N. McCaughrin, in his own righi
and as administrator de bonis not
with the will annexed of Robt. L,
McCaughrin, deceased, and as admin
istrator of Mattie McCaughrin Gist
deceased, Plaintiff,

against
Fannie 13. McCaughrin et al., an'
James Y. Culbreath et al., Defend
ants.

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER 01
the court herein, I will sell at put

lic outcry on Thursday, the 31st (lay o
December, 1903, on the place known a
the Bonham place, at the residence o
the plantation, all that tract, plants
tion or parcel of land belonging to th
estate of Robert L. McCaughrin an
James Y. Culbreath, situate in Salud
county, in the State aforesaid, contair
ing Twelve Hundred and Eighty-EighAcres, more or less, on Big Saludi
River, bounded by lands formerly be
longing to the late Gov. Johnso
Hagood, Henry Ellis, Mrs. Corneli
Clary, George Berry, the estate of A
P. Coleman, Matthew Coleman an
others. The said tract will be sold i
sub-divided tracts as follows, and platwill be exhibited on clay of sale, to wit
No. 1, the house tract containing 26

acres, more or less. No. 2, known athe gold mine tract, containing 6
acres, more or less, adjoining Mrs. Cornelia Clary: No. 3, containing 130 acres
more or less, known as the creek tractfronting on the old Charleston roadNo. 1, lying next to the estate of A. 1Coleman, deceased, and Matthew Coleman, containing 255 acres, more or lessfronton the old Charleston roadbract No. 5, known as the calf pasture:ontaining 100 acres, more or less,i right of way provided to the settlenent road leading from the home plac;o Matthew Coleman's plantation; trac'4o. 6, known as the fox den place, con
;aining 240 acres, more or less, with i-ight of way provided leading to tli)ublic road to the ferry; No. 7, conaining 235 acres, more or less, knowy
Lthe ferry place. All of said sublivided tracts are on public highwayExcept tract No. 5 and tract No. 6, buights of way are provided as aforeAd.
Terms of Sale: One-third of the pur.hase money is to be paid in cash, th<alance on a credit of one and tw<

'ears, in equal annual installments,lith interest from day of sale at theate of 8 per cent. per annum until paidI full. The credit portions to be se.ured by bonds of the purchasers andlortgages of the tracts, respectively,lith leave to the purchasers to pay al
i cash or any part of the credit por-ion.
At the same time and place I will sell11 the personal property on the planta.ion, consisting of eight mules, farmingnplements, wagons, corn, fodder, cot-
:n seed, etc. Terms of sale: Cash forhe personal property.The above tract is a very valuablkotton and corn plantation, about 13liles by the steel bridge to Newberry,ourt House, and about the same dis.ance to Saluda Court House, and aboutalf a mile from Saluda Old Town orhe Southern Railroad.

H. H. RIKARD, Master.Master's Office, Dec. 15, 1903.
ITATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN
PROBATE COURT.

ohn C. Goggans, administrator o1the estate of Wm. D. Frick, deceased, Plaintiff,
againstNancy Prick and others, Defendants.

Bly virtue of an order passed herein,wil] sell at public auction to the high.~st bidder before the court house al%ewberry, S. C., on sale clay in Janui

ry, 1904, all that piece or parcel osand situate ,in said county and stat<ontaimmg eighty (80) acres, more 01
ess,.lying on the northeast side of' th<>ublic roadc leading to Little Mountain
i. C., except the Prick family grave'ardl, consisting of one-half acrc, an<oundled by graveyard, lands of JohiBland, estate of George Wheeler, de

2eased, Al) Shealey and said publjiroad, upon the following terms, to wit
Por one-half cnsh, the balance oneredit of one year, with interest fronClay of sale, credit portion to be se

cured by the bond of the purchaser anm
a mortgage of the premises, with leavyto the p)urchas9er to pay the credit >iortion in cash in whole or in part. turchaser to pay for papers and recordimg- JOHIN C. WILSON,

J1. P. N. C.Dec. 12, 1903.

STrArTiE OF SOU l'H CAROLINA
COUNTY OF NEW B3ERRlY-p
PROBUATE' ('OURTfl.

i;y .Jnu. C. Wih-.o:, l'dj I robate .1liij

WIIll Rl'A , .Jino. ( GogL'ans, ii

tntio( gathim L,ettrsof A\dminht,ration of t.heCM (.w ate an d 1e of I me
Theae terfo to jio and m

cred 'ars of the said Lucy ( fLont.shorcdecenned, ,Lba, they he and apipeari b,fore nie, in the Court oif Probte, to i'
held at Newbcriry Court House, S. C., othe 2h.h day of January next after putlication t.herrc, ait 11 o'clock in the for<noon, L.o show cause, if any they havEwhy the said Aainistration~shoulnot becgrantedl.

Gilven under my hand, this thi[L.S.] 16th day of D)ecember, AnnDomini, 1903.
JOHN C. WILS~ON, J. P. N. C.

Wu ANTED.--- Manager for no'VYbranch of our businessj hereiNewberry. Write promptly, with refeiences. The Morris Wholesale Hous<Cincinati Ohio

STATE OF SOUTH CROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWIMtRY-IN
COMMON PLEAS.

Jesse L. Denson, Plaintiff,
' against

Corrie West, Sallie Tuclr,. Nannie
Boone, Eflie Lyles, Elle Atchison,
John Denson, Joe Fy, Jack
Matthews, Hart Hinson, (rl Hinson,
Armond Hinson, John Hinn, GraceHinson, Lillian Hinson, Et Hinson,
Monroe Wesson, Tomi Stewart,
Georgiana Bailey, Alice Abrams,
Ellen LaFar, Defendants.

f Summons for Relief.-Complnt served.
f To the Defendants above naed:

YOU ARE HEREBY SUIMONEDand required to answer:lhe com-
plaint in this action of which. copy is
herewith served upon you, an to serve
a copy of your answer to the aid com-
p aint on the subscribers at thir office
on Law Range, Newberry, S. ., with-
in twenty days after the servie hereof;exclusive of the day of such service;and if you fail to answer thp omplaintwithin the time aforesaid, the plaintiffin this action will apply to the-ourt for
the relief demanded in the corilaint.
To the Def'tsJohn Hinson, Gace Hin-

son, Ella Hinson, Lillian Hinsa, Ellen
LaFar: You and each of you ta-e notice
that unless you have a Guadian adlitem appointed to represent yu in this
action within twenty days afte servicehereof upon you, the undersigned asPlaintiff's Attorneys, will m,ve theCourt to appoint Fred H1. Diminick,Esq., or some other fit and suitible per-
son, as such Guardian ad litem.
Dated, Dec. 16, A. D. 1903.

SEASE & DOMINICK,
Plaintiff's Attoneys.

To the Defendants, Nannie BooneHart Hinson, Carl Hinson, ArmoA
Hinson Effie Lyles, MHion WTomp $tewart and Georgiana Bail. rs
Take notice that the complaint in taction together with the Summons, ed
which the foregoing is a copy, W sfiled with the Clerk of Court of Corn-
mon Pleas for Newberry County in theState of South Carolina, on the 16thday of December, A. D. 1903.SEASE & DOMINICK,Plaintiff's Attorneys.Newberry, S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN
COMMON PLEAS.

Francis L. Britt, Plaintiff,aguinstEzylphia Gauntt, Dolly Brogden, ElizaGunter, Polly Gunter, AlfredGauntt, Jacob Gauntt, Mrs. Rish,John Lindsay, Henry Lindsay, Fan-ny Lindsay, Eliza Ann Killough,Martha Ann Johnson, Eloise Mat-thews, the heirs at law of HenryGauntIand the heirs at law ofIsreal Gauntt, whose names andplaces of residence are unknown tothe plaintiff.
Defenoants.Summons for Relief.

[Complaint filed.]YOU ARE HEREBY SOMMONEDand required to answer the com-plaint in this action which is filed in theoffice of Clerk of Court for said county,State aforesaid, and to serve a copy ofyour answer to the said complaint onthe subscriber at the law office of Lam-bert W. Jones at Newberry, SouthCarolina, within twenty days after theservice hereof; exclusive of the day ofsuch service; and if you fail to answerthe coml)laint withi. the time afore-said, the plaintiff in this action will ap-plYto the Court for the relief demand-ed in the complaint.
LAMlHERT WV. JONES,

Plaintiff's Attorney.I. F. J1. CALDWELJL,]Dattl ct.of Counsel
DatedOct.18, A. D). 1897.T)the Defendants, Eliza Gunter, PollyGunter, Mrs. Rish, also the heirs atlaw of Hienry Gauntt and heirs atlaw of lsrea' Gauntt, whose. namesand places o,f residence are unknownto the Plaintiff:

Take notice that the complaint inthis action together with the summons,of whic.h the foregoing is a copy, werefiled with the Clerk of the (Court ofCommon Pleas, for Newberry County,
in the State of South Carolina, on thefouirteenth (lay of October, A D. 1899.

LAMBERT W~. JONES,
- Plaintiff's Attorney.

Newv berry, S. C.

STATE OlF SOUlJ'l CAROLINA,
COUNTPV OlF N JW );fRitity,
IN CJOM MON PIl4AS

D)avid Hipp1, P'laintilY,
algainst

lI efendants.
YVRTU OFAN ORDER OFJtheiCourt hern I wvill sell at pub-li outcry, at Newberry Court H ouse,-S. C., on the First Mondlay in JFanuary.A. D). 1.904, all that tract, piece or par-cel of land lying andl being situate in the.County of Newberry, State of SoutCarolina, containing Eight Hundred an

a Sixty (860) Acres, more or less, kno
as the "Reuben Chick Place", an.bounded by Enoree river, lands of Mr,M. F., Bynum and of the State of Sou

a Carolina.
Terms of Sale: One-third cash

e the balance on a credit of one y
o from the day of sale, the credit porto be secured by the bond of thechaser and1 a mortgage of the presold1, and to hear interest at the raeight per cent, per innum, or alv any part of said credit portion ma
n paid mi cash at the option of the-chaser. SH. H. RIKARD, MasMaster's Omfce De. 12, 1903.


